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DAILY UNDER ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT BY THE COMJ‘IﬂTTEB ON PUBIJC lNFORMATION
GEORGE CREBL CHAIRMAN

STATE

Will

War

last night adopted

a

2,

District and State directors from vir
tually every part of the country, who
have been here for two days planning the
war-savings
campaign, which will start

on December

plan

a

for
series of State conventions to get
their work under way and then returned
home. The ﬁrst convention will be held
in New England,
New York, and New
Jersey on November 26, and others in dif
ferent States will follow in rapid succes—
sion between

United States Attorneys in all districts of the country are being fur
copies of all orders and rulings issued by the United States Fuel
Administration, and are being instructed by United States Attorney General
Gregory to take all steps for prosecution of violators of the Lever Act or
price rulings as ﬁxed by the President and the Fuel Administration.

nished

that date and the opening

of the campaign. State publicity men and
other otiicials will be named at these con
ventions to help carry on the campaign.

President Wilson received the directors
yesterday at the White House.
Secre
tary McAtloo presented the directors to
the President in the East Room.
Assist
ant Secretaries Rowe, Moyle, and Letﬁng
well and Frank A. Vanderllp,
chairman
of the war-savings committee, also were
present.

COAL DEALERS PROHIBITED FROM MAKING
SALES AT PRIOES “SUBJECT TO REVISION”
Coal dealers from the operator to the
retailer are prohibited from selling coal
by an
at price “ subject to revision,"
order just issued by Fuel Administrator
Harry A. Garﬁeld. Heretofore the United
States Fuel Administration has allowed
all producers to sell their coal at prices
stipula
ﬁxed by the Government, with
tion in the selling agreement that the
price might be revised if the Government
ﬁxed prices were changed.
prices were
Under this arrangement
" from the op
made “ subject‘to revision
erator to the jobber and from the jobber
The retailer usually
to the retailer.
difﬁcult to collect any difference
found

SECRETARY M’ADOO; DENdUNCES AS FALSE
~
VICIOUS RUMORS" ABOUT BANK DEPOSITS
Secretary

it

I

I

it

I

suppose not many
are undertaking.
fortunate by-products can come out
of a war, but if this country can
learn something about saving out of
the war, it will be worth the cost of
the war;
mean the literal cost 0!
in money and resources.
suppose
have
we
several times overwasted
more than we are now about to spend.
We have not known that there was
any limit to our resources; we are
now ﬁnding out that there may be if
we are not careful.
One of the most interesting things
to me about the recent loans that
have been ﬂoated is the extraordinar
ily large number of persons who have
invested.
The number of investors
in securities before these loans were
made was comparatively
small. re
markath small considering our popu
lation and its wealth. and now
has
swelled
to the millions—to almost
one-tenth,
believe. of the population
of the country.
That is an extraor
may have
dinary circumstance and
some very fortunate
results.
But
the thing that you are undertaking

it

has issued

the fol

Among the many absurd and vicious
rumors which are being put into circula
tion these days, probably through pro
German inﬂuences, is one that the Gov
ernment proposes to conﬁscate the money
The absurdity
on deposit in the banks.
is more intensive and in
sense more
important still. It is the matter of
small savings. the detailed thought 0!
the matter of preventing waste and
managing some kind of accumulation
from day to day, that will fall to
you; and
for
want to say that
one warmly appreciate the number of
volunteers of capacity and experience
who are coming to our assistance at
this time and doing things as inter
esting and important as this.
a

I

In receiving the directors the President
said:
want to thank you for what you

I

McAdoo

lowing statement:

Remarks.

I

The President’s

from the consumer after a retail sale had
been made at a price based on the Gov
ernment price scale.
To eliminate this
and other difﬁculties which this plan en
tailed, the Fuel Administration will here
after insist that such sales be made and
coal paid for at Government prices as
ﬁxed at the time of the sale without any
provision
for revision.
The following
order, effective at
o’clock a. m., Novem
ber 16, 1917. was issued:
“ Hereafter consignments of coal shall
be made on the basis of
ﬁxed price, not
subject to revision on account of any sub—
sequent regulation of price by the United
'
States Government.”

of the statement

is obvious on its face,
have received letters from several
but
parts of the country which indicate that
this rumor is being circulated for an evil
Of course, these rumors are
purpose.
wholly without foundation.
In fact, the
Government has no power to conﬁscate
the money of depositors in banks.

JOINS FUEL ADMINISTRATION.

B. G. Hinckley. of Boston. Mass, has
been named to assist L. A. Snead. of the
apportionment and distribution section of
the United States Fuel Administration,
in all matters relating.r to coal and coke
With the closing of
for New England.
navigation on the Great Lakes the Fuel
arrange
will
to have
Administration
‘speclal shipments of coal made to New
England.

Visaed Passports Are

Required for Jamaica
The acting governor of Jamaica has
issued an order requiring that every alien
who arrives at Jamaica from any country
not within the British Empire must bear
a passport, which document must have
been visaed by
British consular oilicer
in the country from which he embarks for
Persons who sail for Jamaica
the island.
without having their passports so visaed
will suffer serious embarrassment.

ARMY ENLISTMENTS.
to The Adjutant General's
Reports
Ofﬁce show that there were 929 men ac
cepted for service in the Regular Army
on November 15. This makes a total of
1917.
250,899 acceptances since April

/
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WAR EISK INSURANCE

BY SOLDIERS

AND

TAKEN
SAILORS

Sacrifice

NUMBER

Service IVIust Come

Telegraphs

Patriotic

The President

Over

From Every
Gathering at St.

Paul

64,168

Returns from Expeditionary Forces
on the Way and Known to Be
Largc---One

1917.

Creed, Party, and Section, the President

Class,

NOW OVER HALF A BILLION
APPLICATIONS,

and

17,

Colonel Writes

$100,000,000

Applications for more than $552,000,000
of life insurance, Secretary McAdoo an

nounced to-day, had been received by the
military and naval division of the Bureau
of War Risk Insurance, of the Treasury
Department, up to the close of business
to-day.
This represents a little more than one,
month's operation of the war insurance'
sailors,
Under
the law soldiers,
act.
marines, and nurses in active service, in
addition to family allowances and death
and disability compensation furnished by
the Government without charge, may buy
from the Government life insurance up to
$10,000, at: a rate of from 65 cents a
month at age of 21 to $1.20 a month at
age of 51, for each $1,000 of insurance.

Applications Number 64,168.
Since October 8 the military and naval
division of the Bureau of War Risk In

‘ surance has received 64,168 applications,
insurance
of $552,093,000.
representing
The average amount of insurance applied
for, counting ofﬁcers and men, is $8,003.
are coming in at_ the rate
Applications
four or ﬁve thousand a
day—often
close to 6,000. The amount
of insurance applied for on a given day
ranges from twenty to ﬁfty million dol
lars.

has addressed the fol
to the gathering of
citizens from six States of the North
west in patriotic meetings at St. Paul,

lowing telegram

Minn:

Northwest Loyalty Meetings,
St. Paul, Minn.,
R. W. Hargadine, Secretary.
Nothing could be more signiﬁcant
than your gathering
to express the
loyalty of the Great Northwest. If
it were possible I should gladly be
with you. You have come together
as the representative
of that Western
Empire in which the sons of all sec
tions of America and the stocks of
all the nations of Europe have made
the prairie and the forest the home
of a new race and the temple of a
new faith.
The time has come when that home
must be protected and that faith af

ﬁrmed in deeds. Sacriﬁce and service
must come from every class, every
profession,
every party, every race,
every creed, every section.
This is
not a banker’s war or a farmer’s war
or a manufacturer's
war or a labor
ing man’s war—it is a war for every
straight-out American whether our
ﬂag be his by birth or by adoption.
We are to-day a Nation in arms
and we must ﬁght and farm, mine
and manufacture,
conserve food and
fuel, save and spend to the one com
mon purpose.
It is to the Great
Northwest that the Nation looks, as
once before in critical days, for that
steadiness
05 purpose and ﬁrmness
of determination which shall see this
struggle through to a decision that
shall make the masters of Germany
rue the day they unmasked their pur
pose and challenged our Republic.

WOODROW

WILSON.

THE STEAMER KANSAS CITY, UNHEARD OF SINCE
SEPTEMBER 5, HAS BEEN GIVEN UP AS LOST ATSEA
The Navy Department has received no
information
on the steamer Kansas City
since she was reported separated from
convoy September 5. She is now believed
to have been lost at sea.

J. H. A. Muir, ﬁrst-class signalmant
assigned to duty on the Kansas City, was
the only Navy man aboard.
His next of
kin is his father, John Allison Muir, 26
Mary Mount Road, Roland Park, Md.

of approximately

Expeditionary Forces to Hear From.
These ﬁgures do not include applica
tions from the American overseas forces,
which are known to be substantial.
The
ﬁrst formal applications from France are
not expected to arrive here for several
weeks.
Intensive eiforts are being made at all
National Guard
and
National Army
camps and among the naval forces to ex
plain the terms of the new war insurance
law.
One Colonel Writes $100,000,000.
001. C. R. Howland, Three hundred and
forty-third Infantry, Camp Grant, Illi
‘nois, in a letter received by the depart
ment to-day, said that he was forwarding
in two registered mail sacks 14,037 appli
cations, totaling $9,515,500.
“This makes a total of insurance writ
ten by me in this division
of $109,
376,500," said Col. Howland.
The ﬁg
ures given by Col. Howland have not been
added to the ofﬁcial totals, because the
applications are not yet to hand.

ENLISTMENTS

IN THE NAVY.

Total enlisted men Nov. 15________
Net gain Nov. 16_________________

149, 159
233

Total enlisted men Nov. 16______

149, 392

Show your patriotism by contributing
to the American Red Cross Fund.

SKILLED

MOTOR

WANTED

MECHANICS

The motor section, carriage division,
of the Ofﬁce of the Chief of Ordnance
will need several thousand skilled men
for its work. This section is intrusted
with securing all the special motor
vehicles for the War Depart-'
driven
ment—such vehicles as four-wheel-drlve
trucks, caterpillar tractors, armored cars
and tanks—and
for work in connection
with the maintenance and repair of this
equipment and of Field Artillery, artil-,
lery carriages,
trailers,
recoil
mecha
nism, etc.
Graded as Sergeants.
Men with experience as mechanics,
machinists,
blacksmiths,
and storage
battery experts are wanted.
are
There
four ordnance training
camps where men with mechanical abil
ity enlisting for the Ordnance Depart
ment are sent for special instruction
to
ﬁt them for the grades of ﬁrst-class ser
geant and ordnance sergeant.
Many of
these will later be placed in charge of
enlisted men in this service.
Enlistments for War Period.
Those wishing to enlist in this service
for the period of the war may address
the Chief of Ordnance, Motor Section,
Carriage Division,
1703 New York Ave
nue, Washington, D. C.
Contribute

HOMESTEAD

FOR ARMY TRUCKS

to the ,Red Cross fund.

ENTRY WHEN

Till-I CLAIMANT [S m

E

rmsou

The General Land Ofﬁce, Department
of the Interior, has made public the fol
lowing letter addressed to registers and
’
receivers:
Sms: You are advised that under date
October 20, 1917, the Secretary of the In
terior instructed this ofﬁce as follows:
"
have received and considered _vonr
memorandum of September 11, 1917, and
accompanying papers, in the matter of
homestead entrymen who, subsequent to
date of entry, are placed under judicial re—
straint; that is, who, because of conviction
for a crime or crimes are incarcerated in
jails or other institutions
and thereby
prevented from continuing residence upon
and improvement of their claims.
am ‘of the opinion that such re
straint should not. under the law, or as a
matter of policy, be held to excuse com
pliance with the requirements
of the
homestead law, but that such conviction
and restraint
do not warrant the can
cellation or forfeiture of the entry.
“
have therefore to direct that in all
such cases the entries shall, upon the ﬁling
of evidence of such judicial restraint, be
placed in a state of suspension and so
held until the termination of the Judicial
restraint, whereupon the entryman shall
be required to comply with the require
ments of the applicable homestead laws
as a prerequisite
to ﬁnal proof and
patent."

I

“I

I
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TAKE PENNIES

FROM TOY BANKS

AND BUY WAR-SAVINGS
‘

MUCH

NEEDED

Besides They
the Children

STAMPS,

OF THE MINT URGES

DIRECTOR

lN

cmcumnou

Will Earn

Interest for

and at Same Time

Be a Big Help to the
Government
An appeal to the American people, es
pecially the children, to discontinue the
hoarding of pennies, nickels, dimes, and
other minor coins and invest them in
war-savings certiﬁcates and war-savings
stamps is made by Raymond T. Baker,
Director of the Mint.
“ The
time has come for the passing of
the penny bank,” Mr. Baker said in a
“ These
statement.
receptacles,
which
are to be found in half the homes of
America, will be made superﬂuous by the
issuance by the Government, beginning
December 2, of war-savings
certiﬁcates,
war-savings
stamps, and thrift stamps.
Investment in them may begin at 25 cents.
Millions Tied Up in Toy Banks.
“ The entrance of
the United States into
the European war has enhanced the need
for increased quantities of almost every
known commodity.
The penny is no ex
ception.
The United States Government
is in need of all the pennies, nickels,
dimes, and other subsidiary
coins that
can be drawn into circulation.
“ Millions of
dollars in these minor
coins are now idle in‘ toy banks, coin
savers, and other small receptacles, used
chieﬂy by children to aid in accumulating
savings.
“The passage of the war-revenue act
has brought a tremendously
increased
need for small coins, especially pennies.
Taxes, designed to help win the war, must
be collected in small amounts, frequently
made up of odd cents, on all sorts of
amusements, methods of communication,
and travel and by many other means.
The increased demand for these small
is obvious.
coins
The United
States
mints are working 24 hours a day and
Sundays in an effort to supply the de
mand.
For this reason the cooperation
of the American people in releasing from
private hoards all possible minor coin is
‘
especially urged.
Better Method of Saving.
“ The saving of small
coins Js’a thrifty
habit by no means reprehensible, but a
truer method of accomplishing thrift and
at the same time aiding the United States
Government has been provided through
the issuance of war-savings
certiﬁcates
an war-savings stamps.
The small coins
formerly~ hidden away in toy banks_may
be put into these obligations of the United
A handful of small coins per
States.
mitted to remain in a slotted box yields
no more at the end of a period than when
it is hidden away. A handful of coins
put into certificates or stamps brings the
owner interest in the maximum amount of
4 per cent, compounded quarterly.
“ Enough small
coins should be shaken
out of the toy banks of the country to re
lieve the present stringency of this form
of money."

IIOW
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EXPATRIAI'ES”

MAY

IIOME

seem to have
status of citi
who have en
service of for
present war.
of an act of
5, 1917, which

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House
of the
of Representatives
United States of America in Congress
assembled, That any person formerly
citizen, who may be
an American
himself
deemed to have expatriated
under the provisions of the ﬁrst para
graph of' section 2 of the not ap
proved March 2, 1907, entitled “An
act in reference to the expatriation
and
their protection
of citizens
abroad,” by taking, since August 1,
1914, an oath of allegiance to any
foreign State engaged in war with a
country with which the United States
is at war, and who took such oath in
order to be .enabled to enlist in the
armed forces of such foreign State,
enlisted in such
and who actually
armed forces, and who has been or
dis
may be duly and honorably
charged from such armed forces, may,
upon complying with the provisions
of this act, reassume and acquire the
character and privileges of a citizen
of the United States: Provided, how
ever, That no obligation in the way
of pensions or other grants because of
service in the army or navy of any
or disabilities inci—
other country,
dent thereto, shall accrue to [the
United States.
Any such person who desires so to
reacquire and reassume the character
and privileges
of a citizen of the
United States shall, if abroad, pre
sent himself before a consular ofﬁcer
of the United States, or, if, in the
United States, before any court au
thorized by law to 'confer American
upon aliens, shall offer
citizenship
satisfactory
evidence that he comes
within the terms of this act, and
shall take an oath declaring his al
legiance to the United States and
agreeing to support the Constitution
thereof and abjurlng and disclaim
ing allegiance to such foreign State
and to every foreign prince, poten
tate, State, or sovereignty.
The con
sular ofﬁcer or court oﬁicer having
jurisdiction shall thereupon issue in
triplicate'a certiﬁcate of American
‘citizenship, giving one copy to the
applicant, retaining one copy for his
ﬁles, and forwarding one copy to the
Secretary of Labor.
Thereafter such
person shall in all respects be deemed
to have acquired the character and
privileges of a citizen of the United
States.
The Secretary of State and
the Secretary of Labor shall jointly
issue regulations for the proper ad
of this act.
ministration

3

1917.

SUPPLYING NURSES FOR THE

REACQIIIRE CITIZENSHIP
Certain mlsapprehensions
arisen with regard to the
zens of the United States
tered the military or naval
eign countries during the
The following is the text
Congress, approved October
deals with this matter:

17,

\

AIQILIIREIGN

SERVICE

The commtitee on nursing of the Gen
eral Medical
Board of the Council of
National Defense has invited the assist
ance and cooperation
of the woman's
committee in the work it has undertaken
to increase the supply of nurses for home
service.
‘andA foreign
plan of the committee embracing
a survey of the present nursing resources
of the country, which will include trained
workers,
and untrained
and volunteer
has been authorized by the Council of
National Defense, and will be conducted
under the supervision
and direction of
the American Nurses’ Association.
To be
effective, however, it must have the co
operation of all private agencies and pub
lic boards and bureaus. The State divi
sions and local units of the woman's com
in
mittee can be of great assistance
securing authority
to command this in
formation.
To stimulate the interest of educated
young women in nursing as a war service
and as a permanently important and sat
isfying profession, it is proposed that a
campaign of public education he carried
of per
on through extensive circulation
sonal letters, through a magazine cam
public
addresms
and through
paign,
before women’s clubs, colleges, schools,
churches, and citizens’ meetings.
Appeals to Women.
on nursing recognizes
that the success of their immediate work
is conspicuously dependent upon a wide
and support,
spread. local understanding
and it turns to the women of the country
for help. The need for skilled nurses
will be the greatest the world has ever
known, and the utmost effort to ﬁll this
anticipated need should be made now.
The main purpose of the committee on
nursing is to keep as- much nursing care
and of the same quality as before the
-war without interferring with the future
a breaking
supply of nurses through
down of the machinery of nursing edu

The committee

cation.
cnaiwcr.

ron vommrssas.

in Compiling Cards Needed by
Local Draft Exemption Boards.
The following is issued by the section
on cooperation with States of the Council
of National Defense:
Provost Marshal General Crowder has
Assistance

notiﬁed the local exemption boards, as
of
the ﬁrst step in his new classiﬁcation
the selected men, to compile the informa
contained
in
sheets
and
tion
their docket
registration
In order to comply
cards.
with his commands, these boards will
need from 5 to 15 assistants working
from three days to two weeks, according
Here
to the size of the various districts.
is a chance for volunteers with an apti
tude for ﬁgures.
A call has been sent out to the State
councils of defense, urging them to stir
their local councils into action and get
immediately.
High-school
volunteers
teachers are suggested as the type best
adapted to meet the emergency.

GEN. WEDGWOOD
TRANSFERRED.
q
Brig. Gen. E. A. Wedgwood, National
Guard, United States (Utah), is relieved
“ doing your bit" in Saving
from duty in the Eighty-second Infantry
Are you
Brigade and is attached to the Forty-ﬁrst
food for our allies and our soldiers and
'
Division, unassigned.
,
sailors?
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in»- canal

noun

i’ublighed Every Week Day, Except
Legal
Holidays, by the Commiuoo
on Public Intormatlon.
omié:

No. ‘ibdiackson Place,
asthgton, D. C.

Coplts of the UFFlCiAL BULLETIN will be tur
nishcd without charge to newspapers, all post
oﬁicos, oiiicials or the United States Govern
ment and all governmental institutions
equipped for the dissemination of oﬂlcial news I
01‘the United States Government.—-E.S. Bocn
Es'rlzu.Editor.
m'ras BY MAIL.
One year____________________
$5. 00
Daily
Six months__________________
8.0
Make all checks payable to the Onrlcur.

Brnmxx.

EXECUTIVE ORDER.

I hereby create

a Committee on Pub
lic Information, to be composed of the
Secretary of State, the Secretary 0!
War, the Secretary of the Navy, and a
civilian who shall be charged with the
executive direction of the committee.
As civilian chairman of the commit
appoint Mr. George Creel.
tee
The Secretary of State, the Secretary
of War, and the Secretary of the Navy
are authorized each to detail an officer
or officers to the work of the committee.
woonnow WILSON.

I

April 14, 1917.

AMOUNT

OF THE SECOND
LOAN.

LIBERTY

The amount of the second
Loan subscriptions
which ’will

Liberty

be
cepted is $808,766,150,
which
is
$3,000.000,000 offered and onehalf of
oversubscription
of approximately 54

ac
the
the
per

cent.
Secretary McAdoo states, in answer to
inquiries,
that the full amount of the
subscription will not be accepted for the
reason that the Government
must not
alter the basis upon which the issue of
bonds was offered; that the banks and
the public have adjusted themselves to
the basis of the offering as originally
made; and that it would be extremely
unwise to 'alter that basis after the sub
scriptions have been received.

TREASURY

STATEMENT.

Demn'rnlx-r,
Nor-ember 17, 1917.
Receipts and disbursements this day:
RECEIPTS.
$704, 146. 13
Customs receipts___________
Ordinary inu-rnnl-revenue re- ,
3, 030. 607. 97
culpts___________________
620, 393. G7
Income-tax receipts _______
248, 982. 73
Miscellaneous receipts______
Tnmscnr

4, 604, 130. 50
Total ordinary receipts“
Panama Canal receipts
Public-debt rccoipis___
Balance previous day-"
_ $01. one, 785:as
956, 717, 337. 24
Total ___________________
msaunsnusx'rs.
Ordinary disburscments_____ $29, 433, 281. 24
21, 655. 20
Panama Canal disbursementsPurchase of obligations at
foreign Governments ___________________
Puhllmicbt lllnblll'rieilli’llt8>-_
710. 747. 41
Balance in the general fund
926, 501, 653. 39
io-day __________________
Total ___________________

956, 717, 337. 24

1917.

17,
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President Send: Greetings to- Brazil
On Anniversary of 12‘: Independence
The following telegram has been sent:
THE WHITE House, November 15, 1917.
His Excellency the President 0 Brazil,
rio dc Janeiro.
On this anniversary of the independence of Brazil
extend
to Your Excellency and the people of your great Republic
The United States has welcomed with up
cordial greetings.
plausc and admiration the entry of Brazil in the great struggle
which confronts us. The day you now celebrate nmrlcs your
country’s achievement of independence.
To-da-y our two cowh
tries are engaged in a war for the maintenance of world inde
pendence and for the rights of humanity and the life of Democ
We are both making sacriﬁces for this common cause.
racy.
United to Brazil by this strong bond of Democracy and still
more by antagonism against a mutual foe,
hope and feel ae~
cured that the United States and our sister Republic of South
America will at the close of the present conﬂict stand even
.
closer together in victory.

I

I

WOODROW WILSON.
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President Assure: King Albert, in Birth day

Mcssa ge , 0fAm crica

’5

Purp ore to Win War

The following telegram has been sent:
“ His Majesty Albert
“ King
of the Belgians, Havre.
“I take pleasure in extending to Your Majesty greetings
of
"
'
friendship and good will on this your féte day.
“For the people of the United States,
take this occasion
to renew expressions of deep sympathy for the suﬂerings which
Belgium has endured under the willful, cruel, and barbaric force
of a disappointed Prussian autocracy.
“The people of the United States were never more in eel-most
to prosecute to a successful con
than in their determination
clusion this war against that power and to secure for the future,
obedience to the laws of nations and respect for the rights of

I

humanity.

War Secretary Sanctions

Knitted Gifts to Soldiers
The Secretary of War to-day made the
following statement:
misunderstanding
has
An apparent

arisen in some quarters regarding the
attitude of the War Department toward
the knitting of sweaters and comforts for
The department has in no
our soldiers.
sense discouraged the furnishing of such
through
garments
Red
the American
of the spirit
Cross and is appreciative
which prompts American women in their
knitting for the troops. It is true that a
sweater is not included in the regular
equipment of the Army and it is not re
essential gar
garded as an absolutely
ment, However, a knitted sweater is a
and con
garment of great serviceability
stitutes a welcome “addition to a soldier‘s

“W0 ODROW WILSON.”

equipment, particularly when the soldier
is on duty in the rigorous winter climate
While the department itself
has not ofﬁcially called upon any organi
zation to supply sweaters, certain divi
sions of the Army have made such requi
sitions and have been gratiﬁed that the
The work of Amer
supply was available.
ican women who desire to add this com
fortable article to the clothing supplied
is
lllO soldier by the War Department
worthy of encouragement.

of France.

ORDERED FOB. EXAIIRATION.
Maj. Leartus J. Owen, Medical Corps,
will report in person to C01. William H.
Arthur, Medical Corps, Army Medical
School, “'zlshingtou,
D. C., president of

19,
the board appointed in paragraph
Special Orders, N0. 50, War Department,
March 2, 1917, for examination to deter
mine his ﬁtness for promotion to the
grade of lieutenant colonel.
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SOLiDlTY OF THE NATION’S FENANCES

$36

IN MILLION

Comptroller, Giving Results
of Investigation of Period
Since 1881, Finds Banks
Eight Times Safer
Than Prior to 1914
The Comptroller
of the Currency au
thorizes the following:
The national banks of the country are
now eight times as safe as they were
during the 33-year period prior to June
30, 1914, provided we accept as a cri
terion the reduced proportion
of losses
sustained by depositors of failed hanks
‘ to the total deposits of the national banks
during the past 8 years as compared with
the preceding 33 years.
v
Records which have Just been compiled
years,
for
that
the
33
from
1881 to
Show
1914, the losses to depositors which arose
from bank failures averaged anuua-lly
during that period twenty-eight one-thou
sandths of 1 per cent of the aggregate de
posits of the national banks during those
During the ﬁscal years ending
years.
June 30, 1915, 1916, and 1917, the per
centage of losses of failed banks to total
deposits of all banks has averaged only
about three one-thousandths of 1 per cent.
or less than one-eighth of what these
losses averaged during the preceding 33
years.
Result of Improved System.

This great reduction in losses is largely
the result of the improved system of na
examination;
of the greater
tional-bank
thoroughness exercised in these examina
tions; and 0f the policy of requiring na
tional banks to observe more rigidly the
provisions of the law intended for their
protection and the protection of their de
positors and shareholders.
The ﬁgures show that 11‘the Govern
ment or an insurance company had been
insuring deposits of all national banks
from the year 1881 to 1914. it would have
been necessary to charge the banks an an—
nual premium of 28 cents per thousand,
or $280 per million of depmdts to cover
the actual losses, but during the past
three years under improved methods of
examination,
the losses from national
bank failures have been so greatly re
duced that the payment otless than 3}
cents per thousand, or, less than $35 per
million of deposits would have been suf
ﬁcient to insure the payment in full to
all depositors of all the national banks
which have failed during the past three
ﬁscal years.
Shown by Special Investigation.
These ﬁgures were developed as a re
recently
sult of a special investigation
made by the Comptroller of the Currency
into the subject of national bank failures
in the United
States for the past 36
years, or since July 1. 1881, which has
just been completed. The investigation

was not carried beyond 1881 because de
tailed ﬁgures for those earlier yearsare
not available.
‘ The record shows that the total ap
proximate loss to depositors for these 36
years on account of all national
bank
failures was $36,671,000, or 18.87 per cent
of the deposits of these failed banks. The
average annual lbss in the 36-year pe
riod for the entire country was there
fore $1,018,638.
Largest

Loss in 1897.

The largest loss to depositors reported
for banks failing in any one year was for
the year ending June 30, 1897, when the .
losses to depositors aggregated $3,815,608,
and represented 152 one-thousandths
of
1 per cent of the aggregate deposits of
all national banks at that time. The pro
portion of losses to the total deposits of
all banks for that particular year was
more than forty times as great as the
average for the past three years.
In 1897 the total deposits of all na
tional banks amounted to $2,515.000,000,
and the losses to depositors from failed
banks amounted, as above\ stated, to
83.815.608. For the past-year, deposits '
amounted to $12,769,000,000,
over ﬁve

or

times what they were in 1897, and yet
the total losses to depositors of banks
which failed in the year amounted to only
about $369,000, or less than onetenth of
what the depositors’ losses amounted to
for banks failing in 1897.
Cities

With No Failures Since 1881.

Among the 54 reserve cities there are
24 cities in which there have been no
failures since 1881. The
national-bank
reserve cities in which there were no bank
failures for the period named are Albany,
Washington,
Richmond,
Charleston,
At
lanta, Savannah, Birmingham, Galveston,
Houston, Waco, Chattanooga, Cleveland,
Milwaukee,
St. Paul, Cedar Rapids, Des
Moines, St. Joseph, Omaha, Muskogee,
Oklahoma. City, Tulsa, Los Angeles, Salt
Lake City, and Ogden.
The reserve and central reserve cities
in which the depositors of failed national
banks have already received, or are ex
pected to receive eventually, in the aggre
gate at least 90 per cent of the deposits
of the banks which have failed since 1881
in these cities are New York, Chicago, St.
Boston,
Louis,
Pittsburgh.
Baltimore,
Louisville, Minneapolis,
Antonio,
San
Kansas City, Mo., and San Francisco.
Averages

Paid Depositors.

The depositors of the failed banks in
the central reserve cities which failed in
this period received an average of 98.14
per cent; in the reserve cities they re
ceived or are expected to receive an aver-'
age of 82.65 per cent. while the deposi
tors in the country banks received, or are
expected to receive, an average of 75.62
per cent.

RELIEVE!) IBOII ACTIVE DUTY. '"
Maj. Darwin P. Fullerton, Signal Re
serve Corps, ls relieved from further
active duty.

5

CLASSES FOR U. S. SOLDIERS

SHOWN BY ALMOST NEGLIGIBLE LOSSES V
TO BANK DEPOSEILRS lN RECENT YEARS
'UNDER

17, 1917.

WHO CANNOT SPEAK ENGLISH\
"
pot
is
The Army as a " melting
by the institution of English
shown
classes in the training camps.
While American soldiers with the ex
peditionary
forces are learning the lan
guage of France it has become necessary
to teach English to certain of the men
now in training at National Army can
tonments.
The War Department has re
progress
ceived report of satisfactory
"
made by an “ English language class
at
Camp Dodge, Iowa,
and commanding
oﬂicers at other cantonments are author
ized to institute such \classes when neces
sary.
Report

by Lieut. lamaen.

Italian-English, and
Finnish-English lexicons have been pre
Swedish-English,

pared 'for use at Camp Dodge by Second
In a letter
Lieut. Hjalmar R. Ramsen.
to the War Department, Brig. Gen. W. D.
Beach says:
“ am sending you pamphlets showing

I

of our ﬁrst efforts at teaching
English to our men from northern Minne
sota and Dakota.
Similar pamphlets in
Russian and Greek will follow.
I had
results

my regimental commanders sort out non
English speaking Finns, Swedes, Rus
sians, Italians, and Greeks.
They sent
me a hundred or more. After a talk the
number was reduced to %, who, although
they had been in this country from three
to seven years, could not speak or under
stand English at all. It has helped them,
however, to know that their lack of
knowledge of English will not result in
their discharge.
The men are a ﬁne lot
physically and are learning fast."

Army Terms Translated.
The Swedish-English
lexicon, for in
stance, contains a list of Army terms and
two
introductory
paragraphs
headed
“learn English.” First the English word
is given, then the pronunciation,
as near
as it can be written in Swedish, then the
Swedish equivalent, viz:
— Gif-akt;
Attention — A-ttcn-schou
Abaut-fes — Heit — Hiiger
About. face —-—
om; F'aii in—Fai inn—Upsiillining.
A similar plan is followed in the teach
ing of English to those speaking lan
guages other than Swedish. Under the
heading “ Learn English," the following
with translation, appears:
Encouraged

to Learn.

“Learn English. It is for your own
beneﬁt. Buy yourself a small dictionary
or one of our daily newspaper and read
carefully,
and do not be afraid to ask

questions of your fellow men. Make up
your mind to learn English, it only a few
words each day, as it will help you in
the service.
“Remember,
you stay in the service
even though you never learn to speak one
Therefore,
learn to
word of English.
speak English for your own sake.
The
going to treat you with
Government-is
justice and see that no injustice comes to
you. The United States of America has
given you a home and shelter, and to many
of your countrymen riches and prosper
itv,
You should now try your best to
become a model soldier and a loyal citizen
pay back a little part of what
thereby
and
you owe the United States of America."
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ASSIGNMENT OF SECOND LIEUTENANTS APPOINTED FROM THE RANKS'

\

I
.

'

i

'

l

48rdinfantry.

3:

VV‘ayne Marslllalli)lippollntﬁii
'Yo-rkNation-l
£13?“
GwDaughGeorge
in ser
OrenthulshAllier}
Gull?Com$2.? 'hzgcplfinem
2d Infantry, Georgia
gun
l(‘ ard.
Edvgarglnandrlcw
O’Mnlley jr.,
appointedfrom second 'eutenant Infantrv
. National
Guard-i
EugeneJoseph Mlnarelii FitzGeiald' “p mth from 3°"
gem“: 13" beipumu'yBa“
mks
Fort Leavenworth
Kan;
Francis.M. Fuller, appointed
from secondlieutenant,Infantr ' NationalGuard.
apFrank rcvardHaync,

42dInfantry.
l
1 ‘

\

r

47thInfantry.

4

40mInfantry.

‘

e

"
'

'

,

.

2

ie

37thInfantry.

‘

{r.,

i

4ist Infantry.

goimeg“ngm-tiwm,112;“,
H
lst
uiSlai'mNationalGuard)?
GaleBush,
55thInfantry.
iigpeidnilexd
Newton
rom scr cant, Co.
tantry, chorgia
National
Guard,
Paolo H ﬂoss
cratl
istInian m
pointedfromserggani,heog:
quartersCompany,172dIn
fantl'y.
Alan Lindsay Hart, appointed 53dImm_
from corporal,Troo D, ist
Cavalry, Virginia ational
Gum-d:
- 13thInfantr, .
Worden Henr Cowon,
sorgcanrt
ointcdfromizynpply
gineliincGunCompany,158th
Infantry.
(Continuedon page7.)
a

segggidtslicutenant,
’1i{ll-om
inc
1! Vnrring Wilson, ap- 17thInfantry.
pointedfromsecondlieutenant, 5th Infantry, Georgia
NationalGum-d_
C1'chalchhnncy,appointed 38thInfantry.
rom first lieutenant,lst In.
Indiana National
leaning,
'llim
OscarPeaceHilburn,appointcd llth Infantry.
from first lieutenant,2d Infanil'y, Florida National
Guard.

.

an,

"m

a

_

immsegggdtliwicmntl’billllplnc
u 5.
“ThomasR. McCarron,appoint- 15thInfantry.

I

s

“in”

si‘é‘iminiﬁ‘élm'
a1.1.1iri’i.=.iaii'a
Na’ilenaiGunrdfy'

D“

\

8

,

a

a
a;

I :1
,
E—
,

1'P

'

o“

.

a

I

L

D0-

_,

Iollgimlggdthwalt Davis
52dInfantry
elutedfromcorporalCo
’07th Infantry.
59“ Inmntry‘
“glitgmpﬁﬁgflﬁwggﬁgg
Co
38thInﬁmtl' ThomasAloysius O'grlen ap- 30thInfantry.
pointedfromsecondlieu'tcn
ant,Infantry,NationalGuard.
GeorgeHunter Passmorc,ap- 22dInfantry.
pointed from rivatc ﬁrst
class United atesMilitary
Academy, DetachmentEn
Joﬁogzllum Tucker
ap- ich Infantry.

I

e
a

ﬁfﬁ;

_

11%

3'

P

Eggif'ﬁsigglgglgpgjnc,

Kym mmntry_
Alfred DorranceCameron,
40thInfantry.
Med frommme C,
GistInfantry.
Kw‘ah B°-‘"°'“Pl’°mt°d mm 3°“ mum“
heuwmn Infantry’
s"mo-mi
NationalGuard.
6°“ 1mm“
Hgggggggllggwg
ew i'erlr
Infant
'
Ifoiilamh()nl?21iellipifiL
Pierce
GistInfantry
gm, frommcorpom,"
ecrnit00., GeneralService
,

'

-

coastArt‘ cowl

/_

mm“

‘
ArkansasNational
IGnufglrléry.
.
ThomasFranklin Tron". ar- m Muir!
pointedfromsecond“0111;011
G, 115thIn
ggfryConlpany
Thom-s Entreldn Hibben. an 49thInfantry
1”de “0m sewndneut‘m'
ant, lst Field Artillery, Indi
anaNationalGuard.
Edward Reynolds Schwﬂ‘ler. 10th1nfaniryappointedfrom secondlicutenant, Infantry, National
7
Guard.
Vance “Wm Richmond,
7‘11
111M"!
from private,Co.
pointed
Inlan‘rY_
Holhngsworth, 40thInfantry.
Frank He
5600116
appointed 0111
Illeui
Infantry, NMIOM
‘63:? '
‘ted oltliifant
‘1 '5'.

rim

'

’

.

0

g0

17thField Artillery.

Do
:tional
Schae
Fuajrd.
or r.,
pointedfrom privaie’,'rrorlir
onnsyh'an
ion
u .
90MRO? Allen Whittaker. uppointedfrom co oral Coast
Artillery Co 3, oh ompany, Fort w“ mms’Me.
Do.
HaroldWaldoKramer.app0inted from' ﬁrst'cmsspnvaw'
Headquarterscompany!“h
Infantry, Ohio National
Guard'
Hwy A. Seymour,appointed 15thInfantrrfrom first lieutenant,Philipin“ Sc°m5~
ward J. Oliver, appointed 27thInfantry.
Philipfrom
con 5.
pine Silrsttlleutenant,
Ralph K. Fletcher,appointed Slst Infantry.

Lelle

“iii'ctaﬂli‘aeilslmii

S

.

'

i

i

4th Field Alum“?-

"

I

’

eat;

1%?

'

H
[in

[l'é
°

an Field Artillery.

£11
a
t1.“

°a
a

a“

Is

h

a

l

ri

toK"

4%:

will“ NB‘Qvnnggygg-v
penned from
on "Bar;
tery D, lst Fiol Artillery,

p

a

'

’

'

ia

.

.in

'

'o

r

do

fe‘f;('§dpfgf,§nﬁﬁ$5,133,“;
mand Nation“ Guard"
Clvde w. White, appointed
01 2d
§?clﬁj%?lrglr§ﬂmmry
PresmnSOiILhWOIth
Hoyt. appomted [mm second "eut'
Infantry: Nam!!!“
811:?
ollaerd Adin Lafll'n,appointcd
"om Secondlieutenant,1"“
futry' NationalGuardEdward anknn Chase, 89“'9‘” “muelmmmt'
801m“
“5‘ Artillery C°
Mm‘
ehusonsNauonal “ardWheeler,
RobelgtAnfdrrew
gmtefny ‘mwwggfillbm
“me
ashlgglmtéiy
ﬁmﬁpimrgmﬁvmwéé‘;
mm '1‘er A. avalry',Geor-

~

“‘1

'r
a
E,

’

13

’

,

h

tist

gff?§°§§ggg°gm'ftim'

13thCavalry.
Wilillam'rlo(lrilrii'lere,apiﬁiiuii£
co
avail-n cvva'orlc00
atioiliisil
Hard?"
12thCavalry.
RunsollCraydenWinchestermz
Oioronlgmlﬂgléitigggprggw
YorkpNationalGuard
JamesStevensonRodw'ell
2dCavalry.
'
aging: ({‘ﬁeﬁ'gwm'
Charles rancisChoate3d
3dCava
pointedfromsergeantIl’oa nartcrsCompanyiOi’stField
thiilery.
CharlesDilicr R
appointed 7thCavalry.
from second eu nant Infantry,NationalGunrd.’
mli Cavalry.
NinthanlelHglnlilos,appoiniled
nfglglryfelgoialtiom‘luéfiﬁ!’
‘1‘” Cam“
Kgéﬁmdduﬁtatwiﬁmi‘a“
m Ca?a?r§Vlrgina’ Nglmi
Guard.
Paul
from 3dCavalry.
Blacknﬁcl'mppoAlntcd
“my
8235?“,
"5°
ilstttsFiIf‘I'd
5'
uomfgdud.
“P- IOthCnvaer5111118131;
mop
Karim: £15“!!!
7thCargiilllrywrpom
m“! “We”
“mm; P°aum°nt§T§Ckg§P 793‘
(215tGavan?)pot Inlanremi‘qegggnm
an
“8' '
BansChal'es nut ,iippointed 16thField Artillery
(18thCavalry).
Palﬁﬁglfal‘gumgmimm'
Edgin ClarenceGem
ofnted “m cavalry'
lieute'ngigt
from second
11'
in“, y, Natlonal
Guard.
"11can“?
i°hg,¥,z"l:.n§‘f,g°§ggigqi'»,avgm mam" Nauon8
Gill yiffall
or
“"de 14thCMBU'Y(firmgnmm
applimIi-l
n'
tam, “Name”? G653?!
C.
lit
Highne- Sketm 00p
uppglnliiteg CAVHII'Ycggiiergmn'
'
.
Do] Alamo. llD- 13thFleld
Arlillery“will!
ghgfepigglgcgﬁsttsmummmi
'
. _
Richar digeaver Hotelier,ap- 14thField Artillery.
mumn'
hgmrsecon
Pomtle
am'
William c_ 3151")“
unn,appoint- 18thFieldArtillery.
adfrom
l'llwnate.2<l(301111"115l
lmbcorgsi
Cilmﬂ
um I“ at on“!
‘
William Sears Slmpkins, ap- 5th Field Artillery.
pointedfromsecondlieutenant, Battery E, iOlst Field
Artillery.

‘MF’MWW-

Company,iOlstField
gamers
or .
CorydongubereButton.ji'.,ap—3dField Artillery.
from corporalTroop
gall]th
Gh(;:(\l'alry,VirglniaNational
Henry iiaueliesier Leda, jr., let Field Artillery.
COmaPPOinl‘d‘Jd
"01113618081115
any L, 7th Infantry 'New
'ork NationalGuard.
GustavEdwin Moe,appointed 17thField Artillery.
from secondlieutenant Infantr NationalGuard.I
Philip amer,appointedfrom
Do.
secondlieutenant Infantry
NationalGuard.
0er Freeman Rideoiit, ap- 16thFieldArtillery.
pointedfromsecondliolitenunt,lnfantry,NationalGuard.
_
6th Field Artillery.
Floygtcgwland
aromserean
Mmhimhalz.
Po
lanii Na{ﬁgallaugléode
_
MarkhamFmdla 51" 3d Field “hum-y“
Haniis
go: '
[113%
$31 Prlyiggeihh
“analcuudry’
Thomas Foster Furness, ap- mi Field Artillery.
pointed from co oral. Batmy A mm Field Artillery
Dana MortimerHubbard, ap- 5th Field Artillery.

Assignedto-

,'

“;iiinfiirialsii'lidr

. 5th6‘“r“ky'
’°“%,33‘33$‘1,.§3;vl?50
Di‘.lsi°nf,uilim;yPo ice:
ap_ 6thCavalry,
Dmie] Denise“
sweaty,
muggy; ﬁgﬁggl‘élimi
BroclrPutman'a intodfrom. 16thCavalry'
secondlieufcngto Infantry
NationalGuard.
Leland Lon. Mme, appointed 6“, Cavalry'
1;;
from our'bralTrix)
Squadrmycm'ralrypviréln'ia
NationalGum-(L
Edwin MilesSumnerappoint- 2dCavalry'
adfromsemndlleirténamylu.
{anlry NationalGuard,
Willium'J ‘McChesnoy
5thCavalryI
intcdfrom rivatev’I‘Jrc'ioI
ow ork aClaéalryt,1
01m
nar.
Jose
83d Field Artillery
'ate, Hea quarters(.ompr hShoehandappointedimm
(25thCavalry).
25th
l)in
Climb?JamesMadison
Curr n,
11mCavalry.
apgolntﬁlls};
in;
“ma
adrmmse wig-gr“
eilriy''
Green,
appoint- 15thCavalry.
ThomasHenry

G

Nameand sourcefromwhich
appomm_

Assignedto—

t

WW-

Nameand sourcefromwhich
appointei

E

Diﬁtéﬁtlitliiwliéii
'
Infantry.

.
Assignedto—

eral service, with rank from October 24.
1917, and their assignment to regiments
or other organizations is announced:

ed!

Namoandsourcefromwhich
appomm¢

Philippine Scout ofﬁcers, and
members of the National Guard, includ
ing ofﬁcers who have had 90 days‘ Fed
lar Arlny,

D

The appointment
of the following
named second lieutenants,
recently ap
pointed from enlisted men of the Regu
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COMPENSATION CLAIMS FOR INJURIES
SUSTAINED BY POSTAL EMPLOYEES
The United
States
pensation Commission

ing:

Employees’
Com
issues the follow

UNITED STATES EurLosts’
COMPENSATION COMMISSION,
UNION TRUST BUILDING,
Wash-ington, November 6, 1917.
The Federal employees' compensation
act provides that the United States Em
ployees’ Compensation Commission
may
require a beneﬁciary under that act to
assign his right of action to the co mis
sion or to prosecute said action in his
own name against a third party liable
for the injury. If the beneﬁciary refuses
to make such assignment or prosecute in
his own name when required to do so by
the commission, he can not obtain com—
pensation from the commission.

Filing of Claims.
The

compensation

act requires

claims

for compensation on account of injury to
be. made within 60 days after the injury,
but

allows

the

commission

to

consider

claims made within one year after injury.
The commission will not consider claims
for compensation in cases where there is
a liability upon a third party to pay dam
ages, .if the claim is not filed within 60
days,,un1ess the claimant furnishes con
vincing proof that the delay was not due
to his effort to obtain damages from the
third party.

Because in a few instances consider
able sums of money have been secured
by railway postal clerks from railroad
companies through suits, the impression
seems to prevail in railway-mail circles
that it is more to the interest of a rail
way postal clerk to sue a railroad com
pany than to make claim for compensa
tion to this commission.
We wish to cor
rect'this erroneous impression, as a claim
ﬁled with the commission will afford a
sure and prompt method of relief while
a suit, in the majority of cases, means
long delay, and, after the payment 0
attorney’s fees, a small amount actually
recovered.
In cases of serious injury, compensa
tion payments by the United States Em-v
ployees‘ Compensation
Commission
will
eventually result in the claimant receiv
ing a considerably
larger
amount
of
money than he could probably
obtain
through a suit at law against the third
party.
Opportunity

to do Justice.

17 , 1917.

STABlLlZlNG

7_

LIVE-STOCK

RECEIPTS

AT KANSAS CITY

Livestock receipts at Kansas City are
being stabilized under an effective oper
ating plan of zone loading on certain pre
scribed loading days in prescribed tribu
tary States to the Kansas City market.
This plan became effective November 12.
The plan devised by the United States
Food Administration was freely discussed
in detail and approved in a general con
ference of the involved interests just held
at Kansas City.
Kansas City is the second largest live
stock market in operation in this country.
The adoption of the agreed plan marks
the solution of a live-stock marketing
problem which has bafﬂed the interests in
volved for more than 15 years.
ORDERED T0 ACTIVE DUTY.
Capt. Edwin F. Moody, Ordnance Re
serve Corps, is assigned to active duty
D. C.,
and will proceed to Washington,
and report in person to the Chief of
Ordnance for duty.

The compensation

act affor’ds the com
mission the opportunity
of doing exact
justice to all of the parties concerned,
where there is a liability upon a'third
party to pay damages, and all injured em
ployees are, therefore. urged to submit
their claims to this commission just as
soon as possible after their right to claim

the beneﬁts of the compensation act has
accrued.
R. M. LITTLE,
Mrs. FRANCES C. AXTELL,
NO. J. Kansas,
Commissioners.
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ASSIGNMENT 0F SECOOND liliUTENANl‘S APPOINTED FROM THE RANKS
(Continued from page 6.)

\

of the ofﬁcers named who is
the continental.
limits of the
United States, assigned to the Cavalry,
Field Artillery, or Infantry, who has
served one year in the Regular Army, or
graduated from an oﬂicers’
who
has\been
training
camp, or who is now in service
commissioned ofﬁcer, will proceed to
as
join the regiment to which he is assigned.
Each of the ofﬁcers named who is with
limits of the United
in the continental
States, assigned to the Cavalry,
Field
Artillery, or Infantry, who is attending
training
will
camp,
remain
on
an oﬂicers’
duty until the completion of the camp, at
which time he will proceed to join the
regiment to which assigned.
Each

a

within

Each of the ofﬁcers
within the continental

named

who

is
the
United States, assigned to the Cavalry,
Field Artillery, or Infantry, who is not
subject to the foregoing instructions, will
proceed to Fort Leavenworth, Kans., and
report in person to the commandant,
Army Service Schools,‘ for duty Novem
ber 26, 1917.
Second Lieut. Edward Franklin Chase,
Coast Artillery Corps, will remain on his
present duty.
Each of the other ofﬁcers named who is
limits of the
within the continental
United States, assigned to the Coast Ar
tillery Corps. will proceed to Fort Mon
roe, Va., and report in person, December

limits

of

Assich

to—

ShermanLawrenceHongenap- 34thInfantry.
pointed from private, rat
class,BatteryE 147thInfan
tr .
35thInfantry,
Molzin Pratt spinning,
intod from private,Co.
Infantry, New York
NationalGuard.
Bernard Meredith,appointed 48thInfantry.,
from private, ’l‘roo B, lat
Cavalry, Virginia ational
.
Guard.
HaroldG. Johnstonc.appointed 37thInfantry.
fromcorporal,Co.D, lst Tele
graphBattalionSignalCorps.
HannahNewtonSwotnarn.ap- 25thInfantyr.
pointedfromsergeant,Quar
Corps,ClassC.
termaster
5th Infantry.
William Fenton Newton,
pointedfrom corporal,Or nanceDepartment.
Andrew Frederick Hesse],ap- 22dlnfantfy.
from corporal, 6th
pointed
ompany, Coast Artillery
Corps,Fort Hancock,N. J.
,eg-

. ChristianAllenSchwarzwaelder,
56thInfantry.
appointedfrom secondlieu
tenant. Infantry. National
Guard.
Charles Martin Chamberlain. 47thInfantry.
fromsergeant,
g"o. gipolnted
.2dlnfantry,'Washing
tonNationalGuard.
PeterCooperBryce.appoian
48thInfantry.
from private, ﬁrst class,
SquadronA, Troop B, Cal
alry, New York National
Guard.
Allan Benjamin Clayton, ap- 47thInfantry.
pointedfromsecondlieuten
ant,lnfantry.NationalGuard.
Harry Barnes Sepulvada np- ZIstInfantry.
intedfromsergeant,
2d00.,
oast Artillery Corps, Fort
MacArthur,Cal.
Howard Nichols Merrill, ap- 47thlnianim
pointed from second lieu
tenant, Infantry, National
Guard.

Nameandsourcefromwhich
appon"cd‘

a

Russell Lincoln Brnnell ap- 54thInfantry.
from private,Troop
, 1stCavalry,Pennsylvania
Bointad
.
NationalG
HaroldLouisMorlan appointed 2dIniantry.
fromprivate,firstclass,Co.0.
3d Engineers.
1t-Roy Welling Nichols, ap- 43dInfantry.
, pointed from private, first
class,7thInfantry,NewYork
NationalGuard.
- rancis Dundas Ross, ap- 3dInfantry.
minted from first sergeant,
»
Co. D, i40thInfantry.
I
beith Francis Drisroll. ap- Slst Infantry.
from private,
gointed
, lsi. Cavalry, New Troop
Yor'
NationalGuard.
’larvcyJ. silvesu-no,appointed 16thInfantry.
fromsergeant.(:0.C. 2d En
ginoers.
.‘eorga Tucker Motcalf, up 28thInfantry.
pointedfrom sergeant.Bat
teryC. 183dField Artillery.

Amgnadto‘

Itch

Asgignedto—

Nameandsourcefromwhich
appomted.

1,

Nameandsourcefromwhich
appomted.

1917, to the camp commander,

Coast

Artillery training camp, for duty.
Each of the oflicers named who is sta
tioned in the Philippine Department, Ha
waiian Department, or Panama Canal
Department will report by letter or in
person to his department commander for
dut .
Each of the oflicers named who is on
expeditionary
duty with the American
forces will report by letter or in person
general
commanding
of such forces
to the
for duty.

Remember, those boys in France are
saving
YOUR DOYS- D0 YOUR b“; m
get THEIR bite.
food and they will

5‘
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THE WEEKLY WEATHER

FORECAST.

The Weather Bureau has issued the
following forecast for the week beginning
Snnday,-November
18:
North Atlantic States—Generally fair

weather throughout the week without de
cided temperature changes.
I
Middle Atlantic States—Generally fair
throughout
weather
the week without
decided temperature changes.
South Atlantic and East Gulf States.—
Generally fair \\ cather indicated through
out the wee , although
somewhat un
Snn ay in East Gulf States.
settled
higher
temperatures
after
Somewhat
Sunday.
States—Generally
fair
West
Gulf
weather indicated during the week, al
of rain
though some slight possibility
over northern section by end of week.
No decided temperature changes.
Ohio Valley and Tennessee—Generally
fair weather indicated during the week,
although somewhat unsettled Sunday in
Tennessee and the lower Ohio Valley.
Some slight possibility, however, of rain
by end of week.
No decided tempera
ture changes.
Region of Great Lakes—Generally fair
weather indicated during the week with
out decided temperature changw.
Plains States and upper and middle
weather,
Mississippi Valleys.-—Unsettled
probable local rains Sunday in upper
Mississippi Valley, otherwise generally
fair weather indicated until near close of
week, when there is some prospect of rain
It will be some
except in the Northwest.
what cooler Sunday in the Missouri Val
ley and the northern Plains States.
Rocky Mountain and plateau regions.—
Generally fair over northern section dur
ing the week; fair ﬁrst half of week over
central and southern sections, probably
followed by rain during second half of
tempera
higher
week with somewhat
tures.
after
rains
Paciﬁc States—Occasional
Monday over north portion, fair ﬁrst half
of week over central and southern por
tions, probably followed by rain during
No decided tem
second half of week.
perature changes.

STANDARD SHOES IN ENGLAND.
Government

May

Control

Manufacture

for Men and Boys.

Consul Hale, at Huddersfield, England,
\
reports:
It is reported that the shortage in and
rising price of civilian foot
constantly
wear has caused the Government to for
of
mulate a scheme for the production
It is proposed that four
cheaper boots.
classes shall be manufactured under Gov
ernment control, two for men and two for
boys and youths. Those for men will cost
from 135. to 16s. 6d. ($3.16 to $4) per
pair, and those for boys and youths 10s.
6d. ($2.55) and above. These standard
ized boots will be especially adapted 'to
the needs of agricultural workers, quar
rymen, and miners, and for commonordi
nary town wear by artisans.
The plans will be developed speedily,
and soon these boots will be in the hands
If they lack ﬁnish and style,
of retailers.
Later,
they will excel in durability.
standardized boots for women and girls
may also be produced.

“w
17, 1917.

NOTICE GIVEN OF PROPOSED PURCHASES FOR NAVY
The Bureau of Supplies and Accounts of the Navy Department has issued
notice
proposed purchases of the following materials.
Bid 6‘rs desiring to submit proposals should request the Bureau of
S1335;
plies and Accounts, Navy Department, Washington, D. 0., to send sch-ed
covering the material which they propose to offer, giviug schedule numbers.

if

NOVEMBER 13, 1917.
Quantity.

Articles.

Deliveryat navyyard.

............. '......... l. .................. Brooklyn,N. Y ...........
Lathe,heavy-duty,engine
Machine,boringanddrilling, horizontal
. 1...................... Hinvham,Mass...........
Machine,ty -tcstlng,300,000ounds.
i ...................... SouthCharleston,W. Va. .
Planerand oiner,electrically riven..
.. l ........................... 'do....................
Screws,machine,iron, roundhead....
.. Mlsoclancous
..........
Screws,machine,brass,ﬂat headetc................ do. . . .............

Schedule.
1509
1561
1566
1568
1566
1566

Dates of openings have been assigned the following schedules as noted below:
1559 to 1561. inclusive _____ November 27, 1917.
1565 ____________________ November 27, 1017.
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November 12. New United States inspection
service available to fruit and vcgctuble
shippers; Food Administration detcrmines
upon standardization of bakers' bread;
Sailor r worded for heroic rescue at sea;
Rate re need on cattle shipped from
Texas; Priorit
order on lake coal ship
ments modiﬂe ; Increase in Federal re
serve bank deposits; Rules for forward
ing Christmas boxes to men on ships;
Lack of ships sole cause of food shortage
in Belgium. Mr. Hoover an s; New rules
on iinplate exportation;
rders by the
catch;
President;
Canada's whaling
Statement bv Secretary Baker on British
casualties;
ed Cross commissioner goes
to Italy; Photographs of German deten
tion camps in United States sent to liar
lin; New law on explosives in force No
vember 15; Marine Corps orders; Civil
Commission announces examina
one.
tSiervlce
November 13. President issues proclamation
requiring all bakers and others using over
10 barrels of ﬂour monthly to be licensed;
New war-savings certiﬁcates and stamps
promoted
explained; Majors of Infantr
to be lieutenant coloneis; “ar Depart
ment‘s review of operations on war fronts
in Europe; Sugar used in making candy
in United States; British tele aph com
pany cuts rates for United itatcs Gov
ernment telegrams to East; Red Cross
“
drive"
to win Christmas members“
Canadian food controller pleads for food
saving: Cars rushed to move lumber to
new shipyards; President‘s address to
American Federation of Labor convention
at Buffalo; lleavy war>dutytrucks tested;
Wheat and wheat ﬂour bein strictly con
served; Medical Cor s o cers ordered
ed Cross chapters
to Fort Sill, Okla.;
urged to hurry Christmas packets for
soldiers.
November 14. Excess proﬁts tax law advisers
appointed by Secretary McAdoo; Alien
property custodian corrects erroncons re
concerning his duties; Statement by
goris
ecretary to the President Tumuity con
cerning fanciful rumors; War Industries
Board names a director of steel supplies;
Chinese minister hands statement of
China‘s position regarding United States
Japancse agreement to State Department;
Passport regulations for men abject to
selective draft; 45,000 soldiers apply for
war-risk insurance in amount aggregating
half billion; En neer Corps accomplish
ments since beg nning of war; Provost
Marshal General urgcs careful answers
to selective-draft questionnaire; Attorney
Gcneral‘s opinion interpreting laws on
importation of distilled spirits;
Fuel
Administration order prohibitin hurnln
coal to manufacture electricity or iilum signs;
advertising
natin
Canadian iron
and s eel production increased.
First Lieut. William S. McCann, Medical Re
serve Corps. is relieved from duty at thc Colon
Hospital, Ancon, Canal Zone, and will proceed
at once to Washington, D. C., and rcport to
the commandant, Army Medical School, this
city, for the required course of intructlon.

12 TO 17.

November 15. State and Labor De artmcnts
exercising rigid control over al persons
entering the United Statesi' President in
letter to Federal Board of Mediation head
warns against interruption to railway
traiﬂc; Food Administration Survey of
coal situation; Corrected list of Ameri~
can casualties from German trench raid;
“ar-savlngs directors meet; Regulations
for licensed cold-storage warehousemen;
Coke producers to show cause for price
changes: Reorganization of navy~yard
forces and pay; Treasury invites sugges
tions on administration of excess-proﬁts
law; Food Administrator explains diﬂer
ence bethcn hoarding and proper holding
of foodstutts; Text of Joint State and
Labor De artment order on
ssports;
Secretary 'Iouston addresses co leges and
experiment stations association conven
tion on food problems; Thirty State food
administrators in conference.
November 16. New draft regulations explained
the Provost Marsha] General; Two
bylied by sinking of the Rochester; Secre
k
tary McAdoo says ﬁnancial needs this
our will not strain Nation's resources;
reach wine
reducers need cooperage
stocks: Author ty of State fuel adminis
trators; How to pack Christmas boxes for
soldiers to be sent through War Depart
ment; Agreement to stop butter and egg
speculation on exchanges; Total poultry
in cold storage over 40.000.000 pounds;
Red Cross urges need for knitted goods;
National bank charters and capital in
creases; Standarddcsign garments asked
by Red Cross; Flood of suggestions by
inventors to overcome enemy subma
rines; Reorganization of National Guard,
Twenty-sixth Division; Work of Arm
Medical School reviewed; British woo
clip for 1917 satisfactory; Summary of
rules for licensed bakers.
November 17.~Presidcnt receives war-savings
dealers forbidden to sell
directors: Coal
coal at prices “ subject to revision "; Dis
trict attorneys ordered to prosecute vio
lators of fuel law ; Mr. hicAdoo dcnounces
vicious rumors about bank deposits; lialf
billion in war-risk policies; President's
message to patriotic gathering at St.
Paul;
Steamer Kansas City
missing;
is n
Homestead cntry when claimant
jail; Buy war-savings stamps with pen
nies, urges Mr. McAdoo; How “expatri
ates " may acquire citizenship; Supplying
nurses for home and foreign service;
President's message to King of Belgium
on his birthday; Presldcnt‘s message to
Brazil;' Solidity of Nation‘s ﬁnancca
shown; Classes for soldiers’who can not
speak English;
Assignment of second
lieutenants.
By direction of the President, Capt. Fred
erick H. Lucke. Sixth Infantry, Massachu
setts National Guard. is honorably discharged
from ‘the service of the United States, on ac—
count of physical disability which existed
prior to his entry into the service.

